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SOCIETY 
NEWS.... MBS. RE.YN DRUM 

lunwi 

Mr*. Drum n«t or reachco by telephone tt The Star office oa Mo»> 
ta) Wednesday and Friday morn aye at The Star office phono e-J. 
At otbei limes el her home telepbono No. 711 

■ as i 

Miss Bo*Hr To Present 
Pupil* In Recital 

Miss Bertha Bostic will present 
her piano pupils in a recital this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the high 
school auditorium The public is 
cordially invited to attend the per- 
formance 

PoHtcilfe Woman’* 
Glib To Meet 

A regular meeting of the Polkville 
Woman's club will be held on Tues- 
day afternoon at 2:30 in the domes- 
tic' science room at the school. 

The demonstration will be given 
by Mrs. V. A. Powell and Mrs F. L. 
Dillingham. 

Luncheon At Golf 
Club On Friday 

There will be a bridge luncheon 
at the country club on Friday Rt 
11 o'clock for members of the 

Ladies,. Golf club and their out-of- 
town guests. 

For table reservations. please 
telephone Mrs. Robert Laney before 
Thursday morning. 

Golden Link* Class 
rirnir On Tonight 

Members of the Golden Links 
Sunday school class of the Central 
Methodist church will have a pic- 
arho and wiener' roast this evening 
at -Cleveland Springs. All members 
of the class are invited to meet a( 

the church at 7 30 from where thev 
will go together to Cleveland 
Springs. 

Me. and Mrs. Schenck 
Hare Bridge Club. 

Mn and Mrs. Jean Schenck were 
1 hosts on Friday evening at a de- 

lightful meeting of the Fortnight 
Bridge club at their home In Clev- 
eland Springs estates. Bridge was 

(‘njoyed'at three tables and at the 

clqae tif the evening high score 

prizes were given to Mrs Renn 
Drum and Mr. O. S. Anthony. 

Ice cream, cake and nuts were 

served at an intermission in the 

play during the evening. 

Golf Club Members 
Entertained at Bridge. 

Members of the Ladies Golf club 

enjoyed a small bridge party at the 
" when,Mrs. Frank Hoev and Mrs 

Horace Easom were jojnt hostesses. 
Pretty bowls of flowers decorated 
the club room and four tables were 

placed for bridge 
The top score prize for the aft- 

ernoon was won by Mrs H C. 
Thompson. 

A refreshing salad course with 
accessories was served at the close 
Of the afternoon 

Mr*. Kendall Entertain* 
Mth Century Club 

Mrs. H. E. Kendall was a graci- 
out hostess on Friday afternoon to 
members of the 20th Century Lit- 
erary club when she entertained at 
her home on N. LaFayette street. 

After a short business meeting 
Mrs. A. W. McMurry read an inter- 
esting paper on the '"Making of 
Potter? at Jugfown and on Mr. 
and Mrs. Busbee of that place. Mis. 
JO. -Lineberger contributed to the 
program an entertaining article on 

Alphonso XIII. dethroned King of 
npam. 

During the social half hour a 

tempting salad course with punch 
and other accessories was served by 
Mrs. Frank Kendall. Mrs. Benjamin 
Kendall and Mr*. Trey McKinney. 

Ponder-Writ Marriage 
Is Announced 

Of interest to then friends is the 
announcement of the marriage of 
Mias Gladys West to Andrell Pon- 
der. both of Earl, which took place 
at Gaffney, S. C., on Saturday. June 
3 *nie young couple was accom- 

panied to Gaffney for the cere- 

%mony by:. Mr. and M$», Paul Fras- 
er, Glenn Fraser and^ Mr R H 
Ponder. 

The bride was becomingly dress- 
ed for the occasion in an afternoon 
dress of white chiffon with white 
accessories. 

After the ceremony the party re- 

turned to the'home of the groom's 
parents at Earl where a dinner was 
served to their honor 

Mrs. Ponder is a daughter of Mr. 
E. L. West of Hall county, Ga., but 
has during the past yea*r made her 
home at Earl with her uncle and 
Aunt. .Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Fraser 
"The groom is a son of Mr and Mrs. 

Cv Pointer, of Earl with whom he 
-ifca hi\;hfid£ will make their home. 
He. hae-repently returned home 
frgm 'Washington, D C.. where he 

ttyfta bean; employed for the past 
year \»'- 

Miss Lattimore To 
Present Piano Pupil* 

Miss Mary Helen Lattimore will 
present her piano pupils In recital 
on Thursday evening, : June 8. at 
Marion school at 8 o’clock The 
public la cordially invited. 

The following program will be 
presented: "Marche,” John Sehenck 
III, Rush Hamrick, jr., and Wilson 
Hines McDiarmid; "Idle Dreaming’ 
PHyllw 'Vales; "Rose Petals." Bit 
LaGrand and Rush Hamrick, jr 

“Merry Maids." Mabel Wray Dog 
gett; “I Begin,” Newton McDiar 
mid and Miss Lattlmore; "Ret 
Leaves,” John Schenck, III; “Pol 
lsh Dance,” Justine Origg; "Unde 
the Lindens,” Phyllis Yates am 

Miss Lattimore; "Stars and Stripe 
Forever,” Wilson Hines McDlarmid 
"Bogey Man.” Virginia Hartness 
"Were Playing Together.” Newtoi 

: McDlarmid, Wilson Hines McDiar 
mid, and Bill LeGrand; “Cora 

: Isle,” Louise Ramsaur; "The Drun 
! Major.” Bill LeGrand; “Pastorolt 
! Enlantine,” John Schenck, III an< 
! Wilson Hines McDiarmid: ”Secon< 
! Mazurka.” Eleanor Hoey; "Sex 
1! etle," from Lucia di Lammermor 
Rush Hamrick, jr., and Justin 
Grigg; "Lakeside Echoes,” Virginii 

jMcMurry; "Shepherd's Dance,' 
:Rush Hamrick, jr:; “Impromptu, 
| Mabel Wray Doggett. Virginia Me 
I Murry afid Virginia Hartness; “Tw< 

j Playmates," Newton McDiarmid 

I "Cujus Animam," Ellen L. Oidney 
I and “Pizzicatti,” Eleanor Hoey, El 

j len L. Gldney and Louise Ramsaui 
—- 

j Cecelia Music Club To 

| Meet With Mrs. Riley 
Mrs. M. Webb Riley will be host 

ess to members of the Cecelia Musi 
chib on Wednesday afternoon at 
o'clock at her home on S. Washing 
ton street. 

All members are cordially invit 
ed to attend. 

Informal Party For 
College Crowd 

Members of the college social se 
in the city enjoyed an informa 
party on Saturday evening at th 
home of Albert Suttle in Belveder 
Heights, as a farewell to those wh 
go away Jo attend summer school 
this week. Dancing and progressiv 
dates furnished the evening's en 
tertainment and punch was serve 
in the pergola on the lawn through 
out the evening. 

j Mrs. Andrews Hostess 
To Bridge Club 

Mrs. William Andrews was a cor 
dial hostess on Saturday afternoo 

| at her home on 8. Washington 8 

| when she entertained members c 
the South Washington bridge clu 
at three tables of bridge. Afte 
bridge had been enjoyed for a 
hour scores were added and fh 
high scpre prize went lo Mrs Rob 
ert Caney. 

Mrs. Andrews was assisted by Mn 
Hugh Arrowood and Miss Sue An 
drews in serving a refreshing ic 
and sweet course. 

Wednesday Contract 
Club la Entertained 

Members of the Wednesday Con 
tract club were entertained las 
Wednesday afternoon at a regula 
meeting at the home of Mrs. War 
Arey on E. Graham street. Whei 
the guests arrived they found thei 
places at the three tables and a 
Ice and sweet course was served be 
fore the play began. 

High score prizes for the after 
noon's play went to Mrs J, F. Fow- 
ler for high score among member 
and to Mrs. Robert Agnew for sec 

iond high. Mrs. Robert Cooke wa 

| winner of the top score award fo 
visitors. 

Mini lietlv Suttle 
Is l uncheon Hostess 

Miss Betty Suttle entertained in 

formally on Saturday morning at 
small bridge luncheon at her horn 
in Belvedere Heights. Budge wa 

enjoyed at two tables during th 
morning and when scores were add 
ed at the close of the play the higl 
score prize was given to Mrs. W. J 
Erwin, of Great FrIIs, S. C. 

Guests included: Mrs Erwin 
Mrs. Joe Cabiniss. of Hartford 
Conn., Mrs. C. B. Suttle. Mrs. D. W 

Royster, Miss Lucy Hamrick, Mr! 
Ben Kendall. Mrs. Ed McCurry am 

guest, Mrs Frank Colwell, of Clin 
ton. 

Miss Suttle was assisted by he 
mother. Mrs. Julius Suttle. and sis 

ter, Mrs. W. G. Pendleton. In serv 

ing a delicious two course luncheor 

ERNEST ELLIOTT OPENS 
STORE NEAR LAWNDAL1 

Ernest Elliott is reopening hi 

grocery store near Lawndale whicl 
was closed six months ago be cans 
of the condition of the ttmes. 

Church Of God Has 
Revival Under Waj 

] 
The Church of God revival meet 

tng started last night in Shelby t 

j continue for one week String mual 
is being furnished and the preach 
lug is being done by A. M. Phillip 
of Georgia, assisted by E D Car 
penter. 

Pine View Lake To 
Open Season Tue*daj 

Pine View lake will open for th 
season on Tuesday, so It was an 
nounced this morning by Albnclg 
Weathers, owner who will be 1 
charge this summer Pmf View is 
popular summer gathering plat 

j for swimming and picnicking 

Bad Inning Gives 
Firemen Win Here 

« l«th Min t lun Loses contest In 
Sixth. Weathers Star Of 

Game. 

With the city park packed for 
the contest the Charlotte Firemen 

I evened the count with the Cleve- 
land Cloth mill baseball club here 
Saturday, winning 7 to 1. 

For five innings it was a ball 
I game that kept fans on an edge as 

Clint Fisher and the veteran Andy 
■ Ferguson staged a gruelling pitch 
I ing battle. For five frames the fire 
i laddies could find Fisher for but 
; two hits and could not score. But 
: in the sixth the Cee-Cees crumbled 
i momentarily and the Firemen put 
■ on a batting spree to take every ad- 
I vantage of the break. In that frame 
i five runs were scored. 

Oathlt Victors 
1 As it was the losers outhit the 
I victors, but the Firemen hit "in 

the cluch” and that’s Just what the 
Cee-Ces could not do. The locals 

! had the bases drunk three times 
i and failed to score. 

In addition to the heavy hitting 
of the Firemen, the game scin- 
tillated with brilliant fielding bv 

> members of both clubs. In fact, the 
; all-around play gave all fans a bar- 
; gain day. "Cricket” Weathers, play- 

ing shortstop in the absence of Lee. 
was the outstanding individual per- 
former of the day. He laced out 
three hits, one a triple, and would 
have had another triple except for 
a seansational catch by Black. But 

; it was afield that, the Carolina star 
I ran wild. He played both infield 

and outfield, ran all over the park 
to spear line driver and was on the 

two-way working end of two fast 
double plays. 

Big Joe Westnedge and Maulin' 
Mack Mundy furnished the fire- 
works for the Firemen. Both secur- 

t ed two hits and one of Mundy s bin- 
1 gle was the ferocious three-bagger 
i which drove in three runs in the 
» fatal sixth. In addition to his hit- 
3 ting Westnedge ran up on the bank 
s in left center to rob a Shelby hit- 
3 ter of a certain triple by a great 

one-hand catch. Black, laddie left 
i fielder, speared two drives which 

also were labeled for extra bases. 
Fisher had the best of Ferguson 

for five frames, but, the wily Andy 
was mixing them up and time and 
time again he stalled for time. 
switched balls and dilly-dallied 

i about to keep the Cee-Cees hitters 
worried and to give his aging fling- 

f ing arm a chance to rest up for 
a needed fast. ones. Fisher, pitching 
r with a blistered finger, really had 
y every break against him. 
p In the sixth “Little" Bumgard- 

ner. who had been playing brilliant- 
ly in centerfleld, dropped a fly ball 

i to give the Firemen a start. Then 
matters were made worse when the 

e umpire walked a hitter the stands 
seemed to think should have gone 
down on strikes. That filled the 
bases and then Mundy socked out 
his wicked three-ply blow. And that 
was a ball game. Despite continued 

1 hits by Hall, who hit well, and by 
r Weathers the Cee-Cees could not 
1 get another man around the paths. 
1 Johnny Dobbs, jr., business man- 
1 

ager of the Charlotte Hornets, wit* 
1 nessed the game and was said to 

have been very much Impressed by 
the play of Weathers and Hicks 
the Carolina and Wake Forest s*srs. 
Club R H T. 

5 Firemen _ 7 9 1 

jShelbv .. Ill 3 
5 | __ 

r 1 

All-Stars Will 
, Play Lawndale 
Team On Tuesday 

i Shelby baseball fans are in 
for a big week with the Cloth 
mill club playing a three-game 
seriea with Pop Simmons’ For- 
est City team and with the 

Shelby All-Stars taking on the 
Lawndale team. 

* The All-Stars, a club made up of I 
high school and college stars, will 
play Lawndale in the city park to- j 

; 
morrow. Tuesday, afternoon 

Strong Teams 
Fans who see the contest will 

glimpse another fast Shelby team j 
The All-Stars have assembled quite 

r a nifty baseball aggregation and 
w'ill meet strong competition in the 

s Lawndale outfit led by Cline Owen 
» Lee. 

Two of the three game series be- 
tween the Cce-Cees and Forest City 
will be played under the lights 
there and one her;. Thursday night 
the cloth mill club goes to Forest 

' City for a game. Saturday after- 
noon Pop Simmons will bring his 

j sluggers to Shelby for a contest- 
and Saturday night the two clubs 

_ 
will return to Forest City for the 
other game. 

Belmont. June 2.—Wade Allison 
and Tommy McGovern, both of 
Charlotte, fought to a draw in eight 
fast and furious rounds here to- 

r night It was a good fight from 
start to finish. 

e In the semi-final Bob Swinger. | 
Mt. Holly, lost to Babe Carr. Shelby,J 

e on a foul. Rayho Putnam. Belmont, 
o knocked out Bill Bridges. Belmont 
» in the third round Tommy Hanns 
r referee A large crowd saw the 

1 matches. 

Cee-Cee Infield 
“Best In State,” 

Visitor Thinks 
The Cleveland Cloth mill 

infield is the best infield out 
of professional baseball in 
North Carolina. That's thi 

opinion of Pinkie James, first 
packer for the stronf Hickory 
team and former athletic stai 
at Duke university. The Shel- 
by infield about which Jame- 
was talking was made up oi 

Gold, lb; Weathers, 2b; Lee 
short; and Hall, third. 

But this week the Cee-Crf 
management plans to make 
that same infield stronger foi 
stiff games ahead. Lee will be 
back this week but may br 
shifted to third to permit 
Fisher, South Carolina star, to 
play short. The new infield 
will then run as follows: Gold 
first; Weathers, second; Fish- 
er, short, and Lee, third. Hall 
if the shift fs made, will be 
moved to outfield. 

Cee-Cees Rally 
To Win Contest 
Here On Friday 
Cloth Mill Team Scores Three Runs 

In Two Frames To Beat 

Hickory 

The Cleveland Cloth mill club 

staged an uphill fight, climaxed by 
rallies in the eighth and ninth, to 
defeat the strong Hickory indepen- 
dent baseball club in the Shelby 
park Friday 4 to 3. 

At the end of the first half of the 
eighth frame Hickory was leading 
3 to 1. and a game that had been 
filled with exciting play seemed in 
the bag for the vis tors. Up to that 
time Bailey, the sc. ew-ball south- 
paw on the mound for Hickory had 
been almost invincible and the usu- 

ally powerful Cee-Cee hitters had 
been finding it hard to hit one out 
of the infield. 

But in the eighth things began to 
happen. “Curly” Smith, Shelby 
twirler, walked. Bumgardner flew 
out. Hornsby got on by a fielder's 
choice. Then the bats began to click. 
“Red* Costner, who lias been in a 

hitting slump, singled by third. 
“Cricket" Weathers came through 
with another single, and then Cline 
Owens Lee .playing short instead 
Earp, the Wake Forest collegian, 
crashed a screaming hit over second 
to drive in the tying run. In the 
ninth Johnny Hicks, the pepper-box 
catcher, started off with a single, 
“Milky" Gold drug down a perfect 
bunt to sacrifice Hicks to second. 
Smith grounded out and then the 
Shelby Bumgardner rapped out a 

fJean single to send Hicks across 

the plate with the tying run. 

Brilliant Fielding. 
Both c%ibs displayed some bril- 

liant. fielding, the Hickory team, 
made up for the most part of col- 
lege stars, being one of the best bal- 
anced clubs seen here this year. 
Sam Bell, the Duke star on short, 
and Pinkie James, another Duke 
star on first, turned in scintillating 
stops and catches. For the Shelby 
club ihf fielding of Lee. Hall and 
Bumgardner featured. Hovis, Hick- 
ory left fielder, crashed out a brace 
of doubles to pace hie team, while 
Curly" Smith was the big batting 

noise for Shelby with a single and 
double. 

Smith, pitching his first game in 
some time, was a bit wild but struck 
out si* Hickory hitters. 

The line-up6. 
HICKORY AB R.H.E. 

Hovis, It ..... ...4 1 2 0 
Bell, ss. 4 0 10 
James, lib.._.3 0 0 0 
Bumgardner, ct. ...5 1 1 0 
Mynday, rf.4 0 10 
Mullns, 3b ..... __4 0 2 0 
Kiser, 2b___3 10 0 
Bowman, c ... __4 0 0 0 
Bailey, p ..... .. __3 0 0 0 

TOTAL .33 3 7 0 

SHELBY AB R. H. E. 

Bumgaidner, cf__5 0 10 
Hornsby, if_.......3 10 0 
Costner, rt _ 3 110 
Weathers, 2b ....... _3 o i o 
Lee ss. ..3 0 t 0 
Hall. 3b.. .. .....4 0 0 0 
Hicks, c.3 2 10 
Gold, lb .. 2 0 0 0 
Smith, p ..... ....._3 020 

TOTAL.. 27 4 7 0 

Pete Webb Shoots 
‘‘Hot” Round Golf 
In Charlotte Match! 

Pete Webb. Shelby’s crack pro 
golfer, gave Charlotte golfers some- 

thing to shoot at in an exhibition 
match on the municipal course 
there last Prldav. Webb shot a 09 
on the 18 holes in a match in 
which he and Brick” Smith de- 
feated Simpson and Seals, Char- 
lotte golfers, 3 and 2. 

PERSONALS 
Mi and Mrs. Talmadge Gardner 

'ml Jimmy Gardner leave today or 
tomorrow for Myrtle Beach to 
pend two weeks 

Miss Emily Miller and Eugene 
Miller of Raleigh spent the week- 
end here visiting their brother. H. 
G. Miller, jr„ and Mrs. Miller Miss 
Miller left this morning for Blue 
Ridge where she will spend the 
summer. 

Mrs. Nick Saunders and Mr. and 
Mrs. Yates Putnam, and family of 
Mt. Sinai were dinner guests yes- 
terday of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Esk- 
ridge. 

Miss Millicent McCraw returned 
to her home in Gaffney on Satur- 
day night after spending several 
days here visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
T>nnis A. Beam, and Mr. Beam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beam took her home 
and snent the week-end in Gaffney 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney G. Chappell 
of Norlina are here visiting the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Arey. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mull. Miss 
Montrose Mull and Mrs. Paul Webb 
are spending today in Charlotte 

At The Theatres 
The Barbarian," desert drama, 

starring Ramon Novarro in the 
title role, is the feature offering on 
the Webb's screen today and Tues- 
day. Many movie fans think "The 
Barbarian” is far superior to “The 
Pagan,” Navarro’s last picture of 
the type. Comedy and news reel 
are added attractions on the two- 
day bill. 

"Tomorrow at Seven,” mystery 
drama of the air, is the two-day 
feature picture at the Carolina, be- 
ginning this afternoon. Chester 
Morris and Vivienne Osborne are 
the leading stars, with Frank Mc- 
Hugh, Allen Jenkins and others do- 
ing the briefer roles. Betty Boop. 
Silly Symphony and Mack SonneCt 
comedy are added attractions. 

A Gaston county club girl has 
bettered her health score by *25 
percent during the last three year? 
through the health examinations 
given in the 4-H contest. 

Twenty-five scrub bulls in Per- 
son county will be eliminated and 
replaced with pure bred according 
to efforts being made by H. K. 
Sanders, farm agent. 

W. M. U. Meeting In 
Salisbury June 14 

The W. M. U. of the Charlotte 
division will hold its annual meet- 

ing in First Baptist church. Salis- 

bury, June 14. The program will 

begin at 9:30 a. m. and there will 
be Just one day of the meeting this 
year. Each church in the Kings 
Mountain association is ask to send 
delegates. * 

THE 
WHITEWAY 

DRY CLEANING 
CO. 

SPONSORS 
“THE MYSTERY 

GIRL” 
AT 

THE BEAUTY 
PAGEANT 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
High School Auditorium 

8:00 P. M. 

f he 

JOE NASH 
SAYS— 

The finer dress,■„ 
season have jest _ 

landed in Shelhv |(„ u* 
iust, returned from ^ New York market where, he says, price ,! 
getting to he an ol.iJI 
with the manufacture, and the wholesaler. Thev 
are demanding mo 
money for their mer chandise and—in turn 
we buyers are demand 
>ng extra stylo aiJ 
smartness in the stock* 
we are bringing t„ 0U| t.ade. So, you neerin’i be surprised if vou fee 
terribly shocked tvher 
you see what exquisite styles we hare storked 
as a result of one of the 
most careful huvina 
tours we feel we hav" 
ever made. The prices, o| 
course, are yet very low 
but for how long we don’t 
know. 

i 

I 
1 

5th to lOth- 
Gold Standard Values at Silver Standard 

Prices. 

STERCHTS WALL PAPER 
ENOUGH TO PA 

PER an ENTIRE 
^ ROOM (12x14x9 

Ft.) for as low as 

Including—_ 
12 Rolls Sidewall 

18 Yards Border 

8 Rolls Ceiling 

Thrift 

Week 

FREE 
w 

ROOM 
Purchase 
During 

Thrift Week 
BED 

ROOM 
PRICES 
$1.32. $1.62, 

$2.28 up to $9.4$ 
Choice of 200 Bed 

Room Patterns 

KITCHEN 
ROOM 
PRICES 
$1.62. $1.80. 

$2.28 up to $6.06 
Choice of 150 

Kitchen Patterns 

Living and 
Dining 

Room Prices 
$1.60-$2.28-$2.70 

Up to $33.84 
Choice of 500 Living 

Room and Dining 
Room Patterns 

AMAZING PAINT VALUES 

With Each 50c Purchase of PAINT 
YOU GET YOUR CHOICE OF THREE REGULAR 

50c VALUES FOR ONLY 
YOUR CHOICE— 
1—Lb. Can Floor Wax—or— 
1—12-oz. Bottle of Furniture Polish 
—or—l Qt. Can Screen Enamel 29c 

WE WILL GIVE ONE PACKAGE OF 

NUTUX PAINT CLEANEP 
— Ask For Our FREE — 

SAMPLE BOOK 
Containing 65 Actual Samples 

FOR THRIFT WEEK 

THRIFT WEEK PAINT SPECIAL 
DIXIE PASTE PAINT 

“The South’s Whitest i 

Paint” When Ready to S 1 .92 
Apply — Per Gallon ^ 

Guaranteed HOUSE FAINT, 
In Colors—Per Gallon_ 
FLAT WALL PAINT, 
All Colors—Per Gallon_ 
FLOOR-PORCH ENAMEL, 
Per Gallon ____ 

GLOSS WALL ENAMEL, 
Assorted Colors—Per Gal. 
4-HOUR ENAMEL, 
High Grade—Per Gal._ 
4-HOUR VARNISH STAIN, 
Per Gallon_ 

$2.78 
$2.10 
$2.75 
$3 24 
$3.52 
$3.15 

4-HOUR ENAMELS, 
Pint Size___.>>— 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
Pint Size ____-- 

4-HOUR VARNISH STAIN. 
Pint Size___ 
RAPID COTE AUTO ENAMEL. 
Pint Size__----- 
LINOLEUM COATING, 
Pint Size __- —- 

TOXOL INSECT KILLER, 
Pint Size____ 

54 c 

38c 
49c 
68c 
64c 
54 c 

TIRE PRICES HAVE ADVANCED-BUT- 
DURING THRIFT WEEK ONLY 

TfKT STERCHI’S bonded tires 
W'ill Be Sold At The Same LOW PRICES As Before The Advance 

Sterchi’s Bonded Tire* 
6-PLY—4:40x21 

1 Ply and 2 Breaker Strips Guarati- 
red under the Sterchi Bond against 
't»y road hazard for 12 months. 

$5.35 
DISCOUNT FOR CASH 

Other sizes at former Low Pric- 
es in effect Thrift Week Only. 

Save Money — Buy In Pairs 

An Added Value 
STERCHI’S*BONDED TUBES 

When Purchased with a Casing will be sold at 
25% OFF 

— IN STERCHl’S BONDED TIRES, YOU GET — 

PLUS 
2ND 

"BP 
Sold on Short . 1ST 

First line quality, barked 

by the same Faetory Guar- 
antee as every FIRST line 

tire, even though selling 
for a much higher price. 

STERCHIS WRITTEN 
BOND against accidental 
injuries for 12, 15 and 18 
months. 

Terms. 

4TH 
5% Discount for < 

Other sizes at equally Lo* 

Prices. 

During Thrift Week 

TIRES SOLD ON SHORT. 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

TO THOSE OF 

APPROVED CREDIT 

STERCHIS 
WMJY, N. t 

CAROLINA’S 
LARGEST 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE 


